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mPaul and Virginia
Technical Details

EY were ntlll concerned the
details the car.

"'The trouble Is, ilenr, 1 don't knew

W. ' Jk

(

V

r

v

.T'YsV '7JWO

f of

own

whether it k bcit te
liAxe the roadster
or- - the touring cur.
Yen see, they cost
jtiHt the Mime."

A Itglnln glowed
ought te linvo'''ieks peeved, as much

Ihe car. !1S ,'" "V01"0 . ,lnr"
means." she unhl T"0 ?f ,1"1"B ,rni 0,,t
inlhl Insistence. "Then ,f ilnj s
there'll be '"', "ns
room enough, and l0 J.11?,'"- -

. .
enn Inke Iripmle nut' "" "n. Mini
With HI."

Tnul looked at her thoughtfully.
"Yet. I Knew thnt'.s se. Hut Hard- -

atlc. down nt the office, lias had a
Atelnn .nt a".. !, ,.. .... ..! I. A.

in ... wuiiiil ni nn iiuri' .M'lin idlll ill' Illlll
5MJf ttc that If I'm w!c I'll lake the read- -

4.- -
-

Ifft

:$

with

tjpe

.1.1

"Why. ders the upkeep of the tour- -

leg car cost mere?"
Paul grl'inctl as lie recalled Hard-castle's- s

Mirieus speeches
about the cost of upkeep.

"I've get tin idea from tlnrdcastlc
talk that 'the upkeep Isn't si Important
ts the taxi service." he said.

"Taxi service?"
"Yep." he chuckled, "old Hnrdcastle

lays that he gets a request about once
a week from sonic friend or neighbor
or relative for n little service. His two
maiden aunts wanted te move out Inte
the country last summer, he said, and
nothing would de hut that Ilardcastlc
must fetch around his car and transport
the aunts, two dogs, one cat. two bird-- .

In cages end a iihonegrnph bccauc,
hi the units explained thev couldn't
very well manage such t li nij;- en the
railroad."

"Win. I should think lie we id have
been delighted te help them ut '

"I'm afraid lie didn't like it at all.
'I hen, he tells me. the neighbors think
they are selfish if the Harden-tle- s want
te drive oft" somewhere for a trip en
Sunday without filling up the back seat

rm

with a let of friends ami weii-wisiie-

B'fiiTO

'Of course, thnt's
ing," agreed Virginia.

plcnt-tir-

Woman's Life
and Leve

9y WINIFRED HARPER IOOLEY

Suffering Husbands
fT LOOKS as if men were
L into then

The novel- -

latter

a little annoy-

cemmg

ued e pii w ive
ibused In -

even vanetlc of
waj, and the
plavs, from Ib-

sen's "V Delfs
llouse ' down, al-w-

i pictured a
w i f e. misunder-
stood and treated
contemptuously : or
petted and spoiled
toe much : else
forsaken and ncg"
'

Hut t v a

eeuc fet writing
, WINIFRED fiction about hus- -

VARI'Un COOLE? b,in,j. ui,0 enduie
lng. nl nr5 k'n,1 ((''s ,0 UP,,in

nll Mvins. There is the best scllev

ff England. "If Winter Cemes." which
yjrtrnH a timid man (I never snvv .1

timid man. nnd I am sine I could nor
uM.1.1 .me men novelist' mt
ttver vlinuillL- - hllll ill). Illlll glv ltlg

i, troubles In detail) nnd then there
nn American best 'clln- - called "Bra1-- '

THEI

fifty

eda

the here is a imintrj
fellow who marries twice and

an nffnl" with a spinster. I tie
leenl wive ntc terrible witters

ha-t-

jnake life miserable for the heie, vvnlle
the.left-h.inde- d "wire. being eui mm
hemel.v, spends her time In trjing te
Tilease him. and succeeds fairly well
rihe Is a pathetii thing, who expeits
nothing en e.i: th. and se. uatmiuij.
nhe is comfortable have around v hen
A peer creature is eldcrlv and humelj .

nh is thnnkful for small favors,
any erdiniiy male would be flattered
liy a degllkc devotion thnt simplv we.-hlp- s

.

The first wife started in bv being
quite ehuminj and and a
('nlifernin hone.vmeon is describes tha
sounds nllming. But thcte toe
jnuch mother-in-la- and the wire liniu-J- y

leaves him. in n stupid niannci A

she afterward miite with a irieiul. and
loses him. she evidently is li

R00( but the he e has all kinds of busi-

ness success, apparentlj rinding it qui "
simple te enie fnun a f.um and inal-- e

the big feitune, nnd m tune
(antured bj a secirtv
legardcd as Important
nut for some
married

touring bv

lure

or

ted.

arc
hi.

te

nn.

was

net

lie l

woman i

and liiinilsniii
leasnn neve n:i

lugli-il.i- s vveiiiun "lilends
THIS bv piitinu hei cold ten en
Jilsbnck ( w'e imagine whv ''ie.il-isti- c

novelists ' feel obliged te eiler t ie

reader such icve'rtng dctniKi aim -- h

H cold te his son bv his hrt v U- -.

nnd genernllj horrid. Yi t s.1( li -

the hnblt of maiimge that t'ie husb.im.
lust sticks nreiinil until the bitur end.
Incidentally, he n lett.n I'.irhtr. hew--ye- r

model as a husband, for he neu .

tttfccs the least Interest in his hiltl.
vyenlthv ns he is and able te no .verv-Ihln- g

fe.' the boy. ami the s(,n liunllv
lands In the .Tuvenile t'euit f r stn!- -

Wc nre te'd liat thi- Minn tl "

fnun mmltnl telr.tliuis is the inn", din IU
nn: written f.r vi.us. but vv j se

rpecliillv truthful pictuie
menv. Alwa.vs ineie unvi

V.

htir

nil'.

nun

wlm

no
r; mm

spipsh
freji mudi

times, there have hen jegtrtt sti'iianu-.-
who let any who g.'tw at them
first lend them mound by the nose.
Men nre simple thev

,nre net seducers nnd .nid
this one is no new type

fTtnn Kuglipli husband 'n tin ethei
)A book is ii refined schelni. II' gees
te his wife for svmpnthv nnd en'liiisi-Bti- c

nppreiiiitien. nnd tiiuN her .'

Vl innlnp.ili.l 5sllP IS till- Olt Ol

Spc'reen who is e ivnsnerating that veu
V, iK'SVini in urn sriuiiii- mii.r- - hi m- - "ii"ubt.v4iTlt ..I lm miinhee in elli e. hut l.Ol se

$5rr husband. In et havinz lived
i4isItk her for maiu jcars he peisits In

SW'cJHldlshly supposing cverv d.iv thnt sac
will welcome his bright snl-fv- ''l

lies and amusing Always she
V Hours cv water en tun cntniisinsni. jei

WKH. .t..u nln.11.1 In nt'flty nV'l' P'lll'K I I' UIIM HI ,1'- ....I". ......
f. 'h be stupidly gees en trusting he- -.

. Kven we who nre feminists, nnd
'iff't stand

wm

L'ffi

ladykil'ns

dellglitally

that some wives p.woe.l. te
1 !..!.!.. 1... ..I..- - ......w- -

s n.mnii i1 inn "H fiii"i- -
'that tliere ii. anything about tie

tliene hemes nicked iinivesslbir "
men for their spouses. There In no

fiert light sued cm mnirimeny
their

A Pretty
ivx-1'ei..- huliv.iirlew that himself vv l

in taking out riding him
3 v $-,- Made of fine white nainsoek, with

Mm el a irienuiy pmenwnrK iieii
tkv upper corner. This Is made

fHHK

Ily HELENA 1I0YT GRANT

I I should Ray It wn.
Hnrdenstlc Mys when he unil hl wife
want te take a Sunday trip he ban te
get up nt 4 A. M. nnil they uneuk off
no the neighbors won't see 'em. And
then when they drive
home Sunday evening
there 1 n regu In r
neighborhood reception

en unlHntr f.ir
them, nnd evcrj boils J&

nil
with

always l'Kt!mnteI
weicei'i'ig

immissleui'd

dtlighttul.

ientures--wh- en

sufferings!

Cever

"Annerlng?

Virginia with n little
smile, "wc hnven't

4EVB
. .i iwv .v
jmA.jk7pr i

neighbor like that."
"Ne. we haven't, but at the same

time, seen as the gang down nt the of-
fice finds out we n touring car that
will accommodate five they'll start ap-
pointing committees for picnics and se
tertn wttn nneut eight squeezing in. ami .

I just have it presentiment they'll plan '

te use our car."
"Hut

And another thing about a touring!
car is that one alwa.vs has the tempta
tlen te up folks en the way down
town, added thoughtfully.

Virginia stared.
"Pick up folks?"
"Of course, neney." he said genially.

"There are always a let of people
standing en the curb waiting for a ride
te business In the morning. And If
veu have a touring car you feel stingy
if .veu pass 'em up."

"People? What kind of people
Paul?"

' Oh. stenographers anil and
knew, glils that work downtown
said iunerenll.v. i

Vuglnln's lip, straightened
!.,, ,.i.. i ...... ,, ..uf,ui. iu umt ;i iiiHli- - ilnrip..

lie said firnil.v. "I've nlwavs'
felt SJ'' i

' Fable About
Cynthla- -I wonder .tilllaugh hlv mk.r . rahin nn

hand.

Tomorrow Still Mere Car Details

The Unconscious
Sinner

By IIAZEI, DEYO BATCHELOR

liul Whciltrks Clce Hidpcf.cld
te tunny him anil when hv icfuics

about te rn! hii life iricn lie is
ntcrrnptcd ; m guardian. Cnic;i.

I'helpi. Caiey U eynical about all
ii omen, and he believes Clen be
a scheming ndieiituuin, Vurieun be
tame of the meet, idt made ofIhel:, lie leialvci te pay Clee back inher eirn coin by making her fall inlaic irlth hint. They are filially

nt a dance, nnd Clce m
stranpety attiactrd teicard him, but
en the way home her escort propose
te her. irhieh puts all thoughts ofarry out of her head and makes her
feel herself indeed heartiest

i Bex of Fleicers
l in iinu railed her a flirt, and for

dn.vs C' lee Im.in'tt nble !inri
m; seir

get his arraignment of her. She felt that
some i le." new ,m

..m.w, euiami that tincontcleu-.l- she lm,i i,i i,im
te nionese. nltlinmrii - ,i. mi..

of her she could net understand hew.l.tlt as ter 15eb Ellswerth's nvewnlthat ver. rvenimr. cw ., ii. i.,i
watched herself carefully, and had beer,very plnteni- - with was certainrunt Mip had done nothing that wouldlead him te think that she cnied.Then why had he been en the nnint'".in... I. . , . .. iiiumi-ui- g m )l(,. vflicn s0esenpeu irein the tax:?
m LI ni nw..A. ....1 if i

nKe............ -- i. ,u,,. ,, e vvnnt was
there about her made men takethinks for granted?

Tt was all verv li,,i ,,..
the incht she drnrmmi nir .

eep splfp nf v.1(Ip unllnpplne
thnr hii'inted her When she awokethe slm was shining and one waknocking en her hrdtenm doer.

"Conic in." (Men i.iIIpiI s.Penllr. and
n moment Mi., l.fdgplield tuine.)
i ne i. neii nun came into thehuge whif bn: under her nnn.

"I see' of
in se. T Galahad."

veu nn." she aid l.iucMngtv, .eariii"
Jieiself tie bed. "Who is it this

inn . some one new V

instant the siuili
fiem Clee' fa e.

".Motle r." sn. vn,il
Don't talk 111- Mat

hnd
neb

some

100111

of welcome hided

dlmesi slti.i!
I lie what": '

"till, .is if (fined a 'nun h of
si.ilnsnt mv In I I ie,l hew

ii'ipv I ln.ll e. teel. '

"Ner.sen e, t'len, ieu'ic toe sen.
!vf."-

-

Vim den i.ml T 'e.-u- l men en dn
jeu: ' ''ee . .,ed illl(klv

Ml'.. U'l'gi tii-l- heslt'ted. Si,,, ,

wse wiiiupii. and she knew 1'Ve's l.

hut sue ),nd alwavs the
Ctrl net let things co toe far nnd net
te le-- e In r he.ul. IJ.nl something hap-h- i

ned te Clee te mnke her iinhnnpj '
llnd s,,me one !ieu-ie- her of dellliPl
men ll.rtuig'' would be toe bad
fni ("in . in le.snesj was her i liief
( luirm

Clee sjii .ii rt0 i.ilildle the sinnl'
white d w.'il the go wh.tt he
iiie-- s lici- - kiieis. Imt he made in

te (pin ir. ,s.lie was w.iitui-nuiiii.- lv

ter In i' luOilifi. ii'iilv,
ATt. I'iilreln 'i li.istined te iinswe.

' I kne ll.if veu would iieier ni
te make ,i ui.in i.iie fn- - veu unless mi
felt thnt veu i en'-- letmii hli. lme."
slie sad g.aveh, hut seinetiiur s. i.e.tr,

wives, nnd here and th"-ic-. entiii t when men ,n veiv In love the in- -

woman

spite

tales

riiit

with

hnvc

pick

him.

later

i'.iti'i

selves, tln-- aie ant dcliheititeh mis
understand a clii's attitude. De 1

make mvsi c'p.n
"I think si, ' (",-- aftci- - a ,,.)

nient Sin wns de

sie te till hit mother ineie. Imt t

somehow that if winihl lie heti.n
tu :i i entiilenee She was 1.0 lmiCi a

ehliil her bnt'lcs wie wetnei.'s ,p.
t lc j. nml .'ii 111 It Illlll tlieie ii 't te
liir-"!- lm' It v i old liiive lielned vcjv
nun h if sin iniild lone told lei i .nt i,i

ew vtliin- -' inn' iiskn1 lic-- udv e.
Hit (ics tell en th Inue In", nn

"iddeii'v si e si nii fiem ii'ieiim
Ne doubt the weie ln.m Heb
and he had sent th ri In enlirin
of what he had said last night. Seme
time tedav he would fall her up the
telephone nnd nsk te sie hei-- , n?n then
she would have te tell lnm tlyt
didn't love him, that she never
thntiitlit of l.iiu serleuslj. (Ien shud-
dered nt thi thought.

.... .... ..i.i i. ... .i..., mi nude's hum "ii iinsi-n- i i M .

llll llll M' llll Itllll. Illtlllll , , , .1.... ..., .,. . i... ...
.liS .h-lr- gOIH linn hum ll n l'e nex, HUMa"

siiii-ut-

new

ny

lie

she

te

suddenlv ps though milking u her
te face worst, she sllinud
down end the

, or iiiweurw m sucii leuu-i-u mi i; tlll)
nth i

babv

ri

that

te

mni

nun

one ,,,...
the re-- 1
shook it

Tomorrow Ivp Calls '

Ink Spots
De you knew n mngUal w.u of ie

moving Ink strnlus from vviish nmie
linls? Thin n.v.'ticiiinr one has no fu

crwnnl. Miii ns mv cone ler

h.',. .11 InNT HBBMI Hiwit 1"V ?' .T-- -- n'"-il.j

mitne snetiHrDt iiuiufn
. 2.
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

ny CYNTHIA

"Sweet Sixteen
Dear Cvnthla I

It "In Leve"
am only mxteen

but I'm In love. Ne doubt you will telt
me i am toe .veunir te tnmic nneut such
tlilnns hut Cvnthl.i I love a boy with
the kind of love cornea from the

I nenri, up uvea m our neiKiioeruoou aim i

...I-...- . 1... .v.... . mm li..L.k T .n . fnilVlltll lit lUllir:- - UUi HUUOlTi J S--l t.

say word but Just sit there nnd admire
him. te invself. t dream nbeut '

have him en m mind continually. Semc-tltne- n

lie leeks at me in a queer way nnd
i weniier ir no Knows me trum, new- -

can 1 llnd out If he cnre7
SWEET SIXTEEN'.

Xe, Onthla Un't going te tell you that
you nre toe young to think about love,
nnd she Is net going te tell you te step
thinking nbeut this boy. All she can
advlse Is this: don't try te find out
whether he cares or net; he will let you
knew If he does And try te be naturat
and unaffected he comes te the
lieufce Hut are eit sure tins Is love
and net

She Didn't Like Him te Whistle
Dear c'jntlil.i The writer thinks your

cqlumn ver.v Interesting besides being in- -
atructlve.

I was at dance the ether night.
While dancing with a young tady
whistled softly Immediately Bhe step-
ped danclne and said. "Please don't be
se rude." I am still "trying te dope out
where I was rude. I have been rude all
along then. Then answer me, Is It "rude."
te hum or whistle while, dancing? Is
it proper te thnnk a girl after a dance
thnt veu Just hnd with her? Than'.c
you for your kindness in answering my
querv If you v 111

JL'ST STEPPING OUT
t'rebabl our whistling the

' eung Mil) s hair out of place ever her
ear. or maybe ou wcie oft the Uey.

,., . h ic It would have In en mere strictly
i. i pel te te engage In pght conversation '
" ' ll1Lfi.il ff .1 llll)Mll I't lltllll irf ..a.. n lit- - . .nip.. ,i.it... vililllUb

vc iiiiv Justification Ce- - the young ladv's
ceinc ie far as te step dancing entirely.

v es mani stiti ler givings,i e ... i a
ter. '

A "Sir Galahad"
in rn.nhrnh"i WW Hear If youa behind -in.i.ir n

te

a

t

en

In

'

' i

sinijling

infatuation?

some, I believe It Forgive
out I am urged te faole again, liemcnv
ber. "Sir Galahad" Is the cause.

Net se very long age (sounds fairy-- 1

.iKe, doesn't It?) there was born and
cuddled (net re.vred) In Philadelphia a

j h.vbv such baby ' Tht doctors
raved about him The parents went into

vsterlcs ever his wondrous beauty. It)
s s.ild that beautiful veune dranl:

i lolse'i realized could net
e him before was flft;..

Such the earlv das our "Sir
' tl is babv He copped off all

the medals for benutv ns easy as
veu snap jour fingers. In his home his
room was made of mirrors and thus
Sir Hal.ihad" had ample choice te Fee
iniself At l.iM It came te mica state

.ilTai-- s that at five he was proclaimed
worlds most beautiful bej. "Sir

Galahad' toelc iimp'e advantage of the
title "Loek at me,' he would exclaim,

I am Greek god Past jour eyes
upon jeu peer little vvlsjn of fem-.nlnlt-

Kiss mv perfect lip-- Muss my
i golden ha!". Adore mv handsome face.

Thus did "Sir Galahad" grew into
veung manhood Then the movie in- -
tcrests get busy Contract after con-
tract poured Inte his hnnds Thce were
Indeed Jlard for 'Wnlllc Held

' Rode'.ph Valentine It Is said Wallla
lest ten pounds werrjlng ever "Sir
Galahad. Hut, lo Sir Galalnd ' pro-
claimed te the movie men: 'I would
net lower mjself te associate with such
people. I am much toe perfect te

' he vvniiip regained ins neaunbeen te for- - VjUntlne hrwithpil it slirh nf relief.

wli'i

'for,

hoi,

have

Then something happened 'Sir Gala- -
in way Dick must - I, ' 'nR .i,,ln

..v... u was love, immeuiaieij ne weni

nt

,,

tlme
,!,

en

jeu

trusted

Thai

hi

if ':

it
tliiW'is

en

from of,, .,

you

1.

IU
a

when

a
I

blew

a

was.

Oh, a

a cirl
when she she

iui--

a

a

days

soil

te conquer the first glr' he met. He
von her. t the hotel thev tools them te
be two runawaj girls. She left him flat.
Again he wooed wen a flapper. Peor

:

nut

one

was .latter can leal nut. It does
AneUier Tet

did he ; ,
newevcr

! ii - nnd
er'H daughter. One

,i .i , - r. very te the
Sir Galahad (led Again the deml-ee-

wen: time the daughter
of "Bad Pete' "Sir Galahad' was
tertalnly valiant his heart went out
te th s
world ...

the

the

the

We

and

I00l

end
J n,., n ,inj n,in i,n

the T).m hurying
IIII..--- I ,l.i!WIII v.,,.-- .

her Bad the peanut
l:ye h! Jeb all that the son. a im-ie-

nf ''Sir crew
inild easllv be chucked Inte a

case lie was sent le Norrls-te-

II

sere dear leaders Cynthia's
selumr jeu s'ieuld tlma take a
l'ttle trot out there Ask te see
OOe and jeu niaj- - a te see
this frea': chasing butterflies, while

a ' silently shakes his head and
s.v. . Hepelis-s- ; Hopeless

veu would want te ''his thf.i. Is the fable the beautiful
was this. ,,r,i,i rilr Perhaps he

ume.

Hill rue

sol,

OUI
mei

the

him nnd

you

she
of

nf

me

and

,na

and

this
she

and

"Ne

kne" s new- - vmiv iieeple ask him hew
keeps h s ha.r cjiI; .

THi: KABI-E-

4'Miin If e Fellow
J , . I HUM fc"UU n

jeu

Jnml
I i, . - U .7.--X

the of UUI' urn a e

apt tu be a pouch of an
Kir timeng the fashionable tints In thi-

ol gandles of the season is
Meng with tills gees n fiiii.lnuiil favor
te the tangerine und Ihunlnge sliadi s
which irradiated the organdy et

j ear.
Diavvn weiU, iliilt., fu,;etliig, and

!..- - I. .1.. .1...
i w ui n in' - ii" ui' ii uiL'iiui

nml iiethei' of nieimriiii' a nml clinics about the summer niten tedaj .

the urtlcle in the sun nff- - However, theie is n growing prejudice
mnv

were

and this

and

nus in eiu--

linndkrrrhlef linen with wilh ether Ink snrtu. , ,w lu fentrning or self
WlbT's own. Olllv nf nn'i. unit- - 0 ("' nf .e.,- - , VP. Ml" v leciij nil uiiiiuuii H'CII or-- .

HhMTeii ami A,m VnViexi thu snots nnl rub It IV well. Rlii.si.liniiy which Jvminii'K ii.'iaTrffc.4Miijffc.i . htha'snnlHln kernseifi and. bv t" inc iiiawnvyerK
ttUl.-t '),..- - illflliinani.e.1

article
ammuA

that

me,

'the

new, t the e the shoulder by taKa

v htM9 ,"P ww rt 5tfVin i.HR.-rt- L'. .OOBINNULO' 111'.: '..,

THE SILHOUETTE THAT TAFFETA MAKES

mmx"' ' '1

It .llBB - ,
'

Clesc-jittiu- g

bodice,

a skirt,
uneven and

three-quart- er

sleeves

Can Yeu Tell?

ttU

By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

The Difference Between Fruits and
Nuts

Fruits and are alike in that
they are both product of flowers.

The flowers of nnd trees pro-

ducing nuts are in genernl net beauti-

ful like these which produce fruits, but
nuts and fruits come from the same
source, flowers. Beth fruits nnd nuts
have seeds, although wc call seeds
in nuts kernels. The inside of the pit
or seed a peach is much like

of the almond, both In

color and taste. Betlf seeds
their respective growths nnd is
no difference when wc view them from
the standpoint of their value ns seeds.

eating, however, the distinction is
easy. cat the of a fiuit

and the inside of n seed. The
outside of a is generally soft,

the outside of a nut Is hard.
The well-know- n peanut is of tin?

most common nuts. Many who
have thought peanuts accept,
the common belief that they grew under

could net understand hew. if
every nut teme.s from a flewe.-- . and
the peanut grows under gteund. the

"Galahad Happed about unmerel- - be n net.
rulh. divorce BreVl. at tlie 0f peanutagain rmirrj time u butch- - .in.,- - nmiin. plantnight nearly 'lanJ,- -

i.in. !.,,. ih,,, annenr (lese

wooed
Kje

guard

what creature

summer

nimiw

inside

thete

while

about

ground. After the flower has bloomed
and the peanuts develop, the
stems the plant bearing the nuts bind
ever and poke the wnicii

H?rmrw11Cvini,,,,0Ll!iB,nm?- - Peanuts nie growing into the ground.
there.

upld.
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jelled for father. When
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' ' nunc pod will lipen letter
Pete" finished little ' under peauui mny,

rm .lined our henutlful Galahad" fore, be said both above
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Tomorrow Why Are Seme Itoefs Hat
and Others. Peaked?

Adventures With a Purse
jeu fend of laisin bread V I

AUK passing n shop the ether daj .

iii.d In the 1 saw n leaf of
what is called . 1 I lenieinber .

wheat meal taislii bread. Tt leeks tie'!-ileu-

and I imagine, is very lienlllifu'.
If you get n leaf, vvhidi was

cents, save n few tileres ever
till the next day. and toast them. Ven

. .... l.... H 1 ...til.. 1..1...1 in..Illlll K11II1V iiit'.ntlie LrreCIl Lllie' be until have toasted and buttered

Dining
emerald

menilis

nutting
I'liiDi'eiiiery, mm

threnth
t!m'lv ,l l,

fiisli tUC'KSunu

full
hem

plants

of
shape,

are of

people

followed

almond

outside

window
errecth

mniked
thirleen

some. It IS especially scen mm ien.

One nf the sheiis is havinir a leinail'- -

able sale of hanil-uind- e hleu-e- . 'Uirv
sue made with set in vests-im- d long,
straight eellais. I should snv that thej
might have sold er.gina'lj for at least
.,". or $4. but thev me new price,! n

.!. !.". If veu were te buv one, and
then get n little edging of tilet or Tilsh
and sew it nrnund cellar nnd cutis, jeu
would have n renllj hnndseme blouse for
much less than veu weu'd pav were ou ,

te buy H with the lm.
Ter namf of hnn nridress Wern in n Pse

Eilltnr. rr plienr Walnut 3000 or Main 160t.
hftwfen tltr hours of 0 nnd .1.

The Weman's Exchange

Chasing the Mice
7 'he f.tlilei- - al U'eiiie-- s Vaer

Dear Madam Can jeu suggest soine
suci.essful method of rnldlr n dwelling
of mlceV ' AXD W

traps and tilace them iu all ttiu
spots where jeu think the mice are able
te gain entiy te the house Scald these
bcfeie using, and also de this each tlme
veu het them, nr this will remove uny
scent that might arouse, tlulr

And then, of ceuise. a rat is about
t ie most successful rr.eusB catcher in the
world ''e, If jeu tike cat, It would be
u geed thing te have ernj around

Deg te Give

Te Die t.dilei of ll'ei ia i i I'njr
liear Mndnrc -- I lmv, ii.ul n join

filuir i etfeis of pets te be given away.
ai.il se I am com ne te veu v. ith my own
circ which Is rather a ttra-ig- u one I

lnv- - a ce.h.. whlca t have
ra's'd fiem n puppj sffrrn iVceks
into lie vvas blttin W " deg w.ih rahlcs.
t . r,nrt toel: him le tl e hepitiii. whetu
ne was under trentmei.t for two leeks
ii, oensliieiauiu .'ci.t iv wir.i- -

.ri.i,i Hnid the chances if hl-- i oentiact-- i fcji

hig the dlsease vvere veiy slight, but lie
must be watched nnil prei autlens taken
for nlnelj days. Varly I nlf tint tun,
has elnptcd and 'ii Bh we no ITdlcatluna
of having this dlsv.i'-- and I fiel eure
w n net contract it However, there
are tnnnj children in the neighborhood
and I hnv one of my own, mid, a he
lines net like children iinjwny, I thlnii
tl i'k la toe preat ler varleu.s iea-uni- s

I will have te part with hhn neon
If there are any of jour leaders whn
ii. i.i hip (euntrv or who have a lanm
ni.iLi. where he could be kept by hlnibelf
for the next few vhere there
are children, nnd If these pseple were Ife)

willliiK te take the trouble of tnkhiK w
nrecautlenu. which adults could easily rfl
de for the next few weeks, after whlc i &
nil' danger would be pasdeil. they would ( Rj

then have a iiu-wi- b uwh, rn,'-- i

nered. ery Intelligent and affict'enntc--.

I hone borne deg lever will wmt te
take him. '. O. T.

There arc Pnty of pjople. who luvf;
deg among the readers of thtj calpm'i

feet vira'Tthat nema one will wnni,'ileiluA rund II
vekc -- tne raMVui ran fvu wvw

lainetslniortjer'.tejhfva your '(Mtvl,
'"52'LTdCiI- - --.! r.uu,fr

Net puffs form
the cuffs.

The flowers
at the waist
are of silk

Thote by Feder.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillip$

Selecting a Clerk

In these days of typewriters the hand-
writing of the applicant for n clerical
position, unless it is one in which book
keeping entries have te be made by
hand, docs net seem se important.

Yet there are many advantages, if
jeu hnvc te weed out from n large
number of applicants. In making the
first test one of handwriting. Te i-
llustrate merely by considering a single
point.

Suppose the position you have open
is one which requires n painstaking,
plodding person, one who will net get
flurried or Impatient, but who will stick
nt the job with menlnl endurance nnd
concentration, "making hnste slowly."

New you have two applications in
t'lent of you. The handwriting in ethei
respects balances up satisfactorily in
encli case. In one letter the "t" is
crossed nennallv. In the ether the
cress-strok- e is nt the right of the let
ler. in most cases net touching It.
Which of the two is the applicant bet-
ter suited for the job?

There Is no question nbeut it. The
first one Is. The second, the one who

of or reproof,

ral

IS

SS

no

Selecting Manager,

Using Something
Supposing veu hnvc holder n

ribbon that been discard-

1

tl

I

b"-,-

ij

Joel

for

12-5- 0
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Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. ST1CH

Yeu Don't Want te Be a
Lobster!

Few men ever did mere cfnd accom-

plished less than Sir James Mackintosh
whose periodic spurts of made

him known as "The Man of Premise."
Ills fatal defect was INDECISION
He would, spend weeks trying te

make up his mind, cogitating whether
he should determine te employ "useful-

ness" or "utility" in an essay.

It wat geed joke en a certain
popular author for his host te offer him

two chairs and see the puzzled bewilder
ment creep Inte his guest's (ace as the

latter strove heroically te make choice

and sit down!
There nre people who, when they arc

tired, find It really te decide

which leg te stand en!
Somewhere it says thnt if lobster is

left high nnd dry nmeng rocks, It rarely
makes way back te the water, but
waits for the water te come up te It.

it puts out feeler npd

moves few inches toward the water;
but it crawls back again and seems te
be in doubt whether te go Inte the
water or te continue te wait.

It never peems able te decide just
what te de, and it spends Its entire
life wniting, probably mid try-

ing te mnke up Its mind, If It has one

And finally. If the sen docs net come
up te it rcinnlns and dies where it is,
even though the ocean's waves may

i hnvc been seething nnd swlrltifg within
few 'feet.

! Everywhere, there arc human lobster'.
They arc the men and women who

never quite decide what te de, who will

net idcntlfv themselves or refuse te find
themselves, who crawl falter- -

inglv toward what they think they wnnt,
! then change their mind or grew afraid
, nnd wnit for things te come te them.

They arc always disappointed, be
cnuse nothing worth while ever comes
te these who eniy vvau.

fint nff the rocks!
Get Inte the water!
IJPL'Hli: IUU JVM'

what" veu decide se badly
you going till jeu get it!

then want
it will- - keep

Yeu don't want te be lobster!

Things You'll to

(?) 1

AM M
I b tIn
Iren
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--Wipev

encii raver
puts the cress-strok- e te the right, ha-
il large element of impatience in him, Chlldicn will just love these PEN-(o- r

her). It also indicntes a fndeney WIPEU PENCIL PAVOHS. but the
toward quick temper, nerves nnd intel- - mewn-un- s will nnnreclnte them. toe.

Lernnce restraint

Tomorrow a

Used
a

typewriter has

brlllance

n

n

painful

a

Sometimes a
a

wishing,

n ...

hesitantly

a

Leve Make

Cut two pieces of white felt the shape
of the head ami neci: et me uen. buicii
them together nt the sides. Make this
cap fit snugly ever the end of the pencil.
Stuff the head with cotton and slip
the enp ever the pencil, nfter .placing
u little glue en the pencil. I'ulnt or
stltih the features in black. Run some
lrmns of worsted thieiifrh each side of

ed recently, nnd. admiring Its smooth j (he bedv and tie them together te form
blackness, jeu aic wondering whether tin hands. iSce Diagram "A"). T.oep
(here is any waj of using it further, some short strnnds of the worsted nnd
Well, there Is. and. nt the same time, tie them in the middle. Stitch or glue
you will be putting te geed account nn- - these te the top of the head for hair,
ether sort of thing that Is often cast Cut a simple slipover frock of cretonne,
nn. The secret of It Is this it makes silk or felt for the dress. (See

string-holde- r. Made erlgl- - (jyun "11"). Cut one or two extra
unlly te held n ribbon carefully. It will i ones of felt te be worn underneath and
be fine for these bits of Htrlng from used as the pen-wipe- r. These

thai nre always pepping up, WIl'IJR I'KXCUj FAVORS can be
and thnt will prove se useful later en. made te icprcent children of many na-

if veu will only save them. Hen. FLORA.
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tLumfeSpec ok" s
1310 CHESTNUT STREET

All Our Sports Wear
Special Four Qreups

15M
28M

Fermerh 25.00 te 59.50

A complete of our fine Sports wear,
Coats, Capes, Suits and Three Piece
Capes at 12.50; at 15.00; Suits at 18.00;
59.50 value Coats and Suits at 28.00. Extraordinary!

Silk Capes 29 50
Caracul Value 49.50

Reversible Sill: Reshanara Capes, lined with '
crepe de chine. Black, with black cellar and lining,
or black with gray or tan cellar and lining.
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Costumes.

Costumes

Large Collars

The Newest Blouse Mede
Frills, Filet and Georgette

Special Tomorrow

6-9-8

The mode that smart
women in New Yerk have
approved, shipped te us
immediately. Heavy
Ktergetle trimmed with
wide filet-edge-

d frills, new
becoming cellar nndcuffs,"
fim'thed Avith dainty tucks
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The Sufferings of People

i:lfrt5'mil

Who Are Absolutely Destitute

Are Se Great That It Makes Us Shudder te Hear About Thin,
Relief Workers Often Reach the ana of Their Resources

THE suffering In some of the countries
Europe nnd Asia is se terrible

that you hate te Imagine what It must
be like.

There are whole families who hnvc no
homes well, of course, we have seen
things like that in our own cities right
here. .

But there they net enlr have no
homes, but they nlse lack any kind el
shelter. " v

In addition te this they hare no

clothes, except what rags they can
gather together.

Add te this n lack of feed e grent
that they nre weak nnd Mik. nnd 5 en

have nbeut ns destitute n, condition ns

there can possibly be.
In these countries where the first

snow covers tlm ground nnd lasts until
the next snow se thnt the whole land is
white for months, there is no relief te
be found.

Without shoes or protection of some
kind, their feet are bound te be frozen
and thrft means amputation for many
of them.

Whv, It just makes you ache te hear
of it.

BUT think of the people who work
niiimip-- these sufferers, trying te

bring them help, striving te get lelief
te them.

Imagine going out te that from a
comfortable home in n eomfertnblc land,
where the average rnmlly knows net
only that it will have another menlbut
nlse where that meal is coming from.

A country where everybody hasfcmc-thln- g

te put en if it is only somebody
elsei old cast-of- f.

Imagine leaving all that and landing
at n desolate place where people arc
always suffering.

In some ways it must be almost
worse for these workers than it is for
the refugees themselves.

It is se dreadful te see some one else
suffer if there is nothing you can de te
ense the pain. ...."Imagine being in
after d.i as thousands of refugees
flecked te your station pleading for
help, breaking your heart with their
need and wnnt.

There would come a time, of course,
when veur resources; were used up.
when veu would have te turn away pce- -
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of feed und protection against cold.

xrnrT'n t,ti, li. . .

x"t home, nnd remember hew ,.paid $18 for a pair of shoes, !

already had two pairs thnt wenT ?
of course, but etlll whole. Wen

You'd recollect the times you cenlj".be tempted te eat much dinner
the meat wasn't cooled

You'd think of nil the raemfntjour life nt which you showed a Cl'iappreciation of the geed things ii!
were

WHEN wc hear nbeut the utter dcitl.
of people in ether nlacM ii

makes us shudder with horror thi!
Wc leek nbeut nt the blcssInPifr

i wv tnUe for granted ns just nn nii..part of our II ves, ever j body 1ms te ni
shoes, we think, nnd feed, and cloth,
lug, nnd n place te live and rcali,.
hew fortunnte we nre.

Even if we're unhappy or worried te1death ever something, or ill. or leni ,
we're lucky compared with the malar.
Ity of the natives of Russia and ttt
Near East.

with the brave?And splendid men and
women who lenve what must seem libluxury and n llfe of ease te them aftt'
they get te their destination, te r
nnd give and give, in n country that iinet theirs, te n people that they de iHknew.

Yeu Have Seen
men who are distasteful te
children but the man who
makes our Children's Photo- -'

graphs is se successful be-

cause he loves children, and
his sympathetic understand-
ing makes children love him.

During this month we
make the unusual offer of
three of our large 7x11 po-
rtraits with folders for only
$3.00. This ad must accom-
pany your order.
CHAMPLA1N STUDIO

1311 WALNUT ST.
rhenf Walnut 1310

The Shops of Sensible Prices

ForFridayand Saturday

Sale! Fifty Cloth
WrapsofDistinction

Marvella, Medallist, Vcldyne,
Tricetine and Duvctync

Ve two models alike

Less Vs
Model Hats Greatly

Reduced
French Salen Third Floer

1337
PHILADELPHIA

and ChestnutSt.
Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck

YsSWU&V'jl

A5CO
Tsyfsssaft

The Cup of Cheer
Asco Coffee has a fragrant aroma and

a most delicious flavor that make every
cup as enjoyable as the first. It is a coffee
you cannot tire of from the first drop te
the last, it is truly a cup of cheer.

And aside from its goodness, there's
an element of economy in buying Asce

1 Coffee that should net be forgotten its
full, heavy body means that you get
mere cups te the pound.

If you are net using Asce Coffee, it is
because you have never yet tried it. Make
it a point to get acquainted with it today

when you drink your first cup you will
say "I surely am glad te meet you !"

OSCO COFFEE

29
"You'll taste the difference!9

Asce Evaporated Milk (9c per lull cun)
is just pure cow's milk with pari of the
moisture removed. Ne preservative, noth-
ing added. Try it in your coffee.
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Abco Slurps all ever I'ltltirJcJpM r anU, Uirnujrluittt A
Vctftthv iW, New Jcricir, Avlsyfiv MiMmlABd ft
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